Fast axonal transport alterations in amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) and in parathyroid hormone (PTH)-treated axons.
Video-enhanced contrast techniques have been used to study fast axonal transport of organelles in diseased and normal human axons. A broad perspective on the importance of axonal transport in the pathogenesis of human neurological disorders is presented and problems in dealing with human nerve summarized. Results from analysis of organelle traffic in axons from motor nerve in patients with amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) show: 1) higher mean speed of anterograde organelles, 2) lower mean speed of retrograde organelles, and 3) lower retrograde organelle traffic density. Hyperparathyroidism, another human clinical syndrome, can mimic ALS. The effect of parathyroid hormone (PTH) on axons in vitro is to increase the mean speed of both anterograde and retrograde organelle traffic. The dose response curve and time course of the PTH effect are delineated. Dihydropyridine calcium channel antagonists block the PTH effect, implicating extracellular calcium in the alteration of organelle traffic speed. The results are discussed in relation to neuronal function and the regulation of fast axonal transport.